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CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF MEXTIOX.

Prnmmers still plentiful.

Hon bills printed at this office.

For good dentistry go to Clark.

' Sunshine, rain and hail this week.

See Jerry Horn's new advertisement

, Read "Crito's" letter in this issue.

City election one week from Monday.

Six boardon at present io the couoty jail.

Many new subscribers this week. Thanks,

Circuit court convenes Monday, April

21st' .

Old Java and Mocha coffee at Swift A

Combs'. '
Marx' barber shop has received a new coat

of paint.

Elza Skaggs returned to Eugene one day

this week.

Ed McClanahaa has started another ex

preai wagon.

Dry goods something new. Call and see

them at Friendly's.

Photographs finished neatly and artis-

tically at Winter's.

Spring and summer goods arriving for our

different merchants.

Yesterday's north bound train was an

hoar behind time.

A "slugging" match occurred near the de-

pot one day this week.

S P Lowell is building a neat dwelling in

the northeastern part of town.

The highest cash price will be paid for fur
and hides at tae.I X L Store.

A fine line of silk plushes in all shades

sad grades at F B Dunn's.

A full assortment of ladies, misses and chil

irea underware at Bettman,s.

Mr S M Harrill has leased the Patterson
hop yard for the ensuing year.

The average housekeeper is now happy.

Iggs are only 15 cents per dozen.

The dance at Lane's 'Hull Friday evening,
March 21st, was a very pleasant affair.

The largest stock of carpet, nil cloth ami

matting just received at Friendly's.

All Democrats should remember that the
primaries occur one week from

Ivory, bone, pearl' and celluloid handled

knives at Luckey'. Elegant and che a .

The candidates for Marshal are busily en-

gaged "button holing" the "dear voter."

Kemember the meets this
afternoon at the Court House at 2 P M.

Mr Wm Moore, of this office, received a
fine $80 Martin guitar ond day this week.

Two excellent rooms to rent. Inquire of

Joshua J. Walton.

The Koyal Arch Masons had sumptnus
repast at the St duties hotel last Tuesday
evening.

Don't forget to see thews elegant pocket
Itnivei and genuine meerschaum pipe at Luck-y'- s

drug store.

The largest nd finest lot of gantt, h.y
od youths clothing and underwear, ju - t

received at Friendly's.

Mr 3 H Friendly has just received the l.ir.
trest invoice of carpets ever brought to Eugene
City. Give him a cuil.

The open session of the WOT U hold nt
the Christian church last Wednesday evening
was a very interesting affair.

Prof Condon, of the State Unive-sit- y, lias
been engaged tit deliver a lecture at the Ash
land academy in the near future.

Those pocket knives and meerschaum pipes
at Lufckey's are both good and beautiful, and
are sold at astonishingly low prices.

A publio examination of tea-he- rs will
take place at the oourt house next Monday
morning the 31st inst, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs M C Leavitt, the great temperance
lecturer, has an appointment for this place,
Saturday and Sunday, April 12th and 13th.

On every grade of sugar, either by the
pound or barrel, prices are reduced this day,

8VIFr t CoMBS.

It Is rumored that a young merchant of
Rosebiirg will shortly enter into a partner-
ship with one of Eugene's fairest daughters.

Cecoanut Taffy, Jumble Ginger Snaps,
Banana Cakes, Palace Cakes, Lemon Riscuits
and all kiudi of crackers at Swift & Combs'.

Miss Alice Dnrris delivered an address en-

titled, "Education vnrsu Labor," before the
Polk county teachers' institute, one day this
week.

Dave Houston, one of the freight train boys,
it is rumored, will join hands and hearts soon
with a young lady friend. East Portland
Vindicator.

Some beautiful town lots nicely located
or sale cheap. Call early and get a bargain.

Geo, M. Miller,
Heal Estate Agent.

Mr N J Taylor, dentist, is now prepared
to remove all aching teeth without pain, And

also make all kinds of plates. Office in
Walton s new brick.

Harrisburg Disseminator says' "One of
Junction's fair belles and one of Eugene's

promising young men are contemplat-Vhortrimon- y

soon." Who is it?

iBveral slanderous reports are in circula-
te n concerning several of our young folks.
A man who would circulate such reports is
sot fit to associate with respectable people.

No preaching at the M E Church
on account of the illness of the pastor.

There will be aS S Review concert at
in the evening. All are invited. Seats free.

The Portland News has again came to
life. It is now owned by some fifteen prac-
tical newspaper men, Mr W 11 Alexander,
being one of the number. We wish it sun- -

The Knights of Pythias have received from
Srn Francisco a beautiful ensign to be used

J indicate meeting nights of that order.
. t Was first unfurled to the breeze last
Thursday evening.

Mr Wm Gardner, one day last week, pro
cared an order from Judge Bean, giving him
possession of his two youngest children, now
in Portland. He went to that city after
them Thursday morning.

Last Notice.

Taxes will be delinquent April 1st, when
two per cent and mileage will be charged on

all unpaid. I

J. R. Campbell,
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Niw Residencr We understand that
Mr John Cogswell has perfected arrange,
moats for the building of a handsome resi-

dence in the western portion of town, daring
the coming summer.

Springfield Items.

March 28, 1881

Mrs Win Stoops returned home this week.

Levi Lindor is building an addition to his
store room.

Miss Kt Parker, a very pleasant young
lady from Eugene is visiting Mrs Wm Sim
mons.

Pengra Bros having purchased a safe from
Mr T 6 Hendricks, of Eugene have moved it
to their store in this place.

Mr B J Pengra and daughter, Miss Annie
left for East of the Mountains last Thursday,
expecting to be gone several months.

Henry Stewart, who has been spending sev- -

eral mouths, returned home this week. We
are glad to have his pleasant smiles with us
again.

Will Pengra, in dumping off some lumber
from the car the other day, got one of his fin-

gers mashed, which bae coiniclled him to quit
work for a few days, at least

Quarterly meeting was held at this place

last Saturday evening and Sunday. Rev I D

Driver preached excepting Sunday evening,

when Rov J II Wcod addressed a large audi

ence.

Fred Wilion, Marion Davis and Melvin

Davis, of Mohawk were arrested on last Wed
nesday and brought to this place, they having
been accuud of stealing five chickens from

John Mulkey, and taking them up to Bill

Ware's, where they had a chicken feast They
were not spring chickens either, judging from

what they cost. The triul was held before

Justice Hamilton, who found the boys guilty,
and sentenced them to pay a fine of i25 each
and costs, which amounted in the aggregate to

J37.50 each. Not paying their fines they
were escorted to Eugene, and Incar
cerated in the county jail. Boys, be care-ful-

chickens are too costly to feast ou, espeo
tally when eaten without the owner's permis
Sinn. MAC.

Junction City Items.

March 27, 1881.

Enough rain to keep the roaJs muddy.

A calico hall is advertised for May 2d.

Seed potatoes are worth 75 cents iter bushel.
Miss Lydia Dodson, of Pendleton, is visit

iug relatives hero.

County Surveyor Poland was In town one
or two days this week.

Mr Drisco and wife, of Harrisburg, were in
town the first of the week.

J P Dickenson went to Portland last week
as a witnessa on the pump Bwindle.

District Attorney Hursh passed through
ton on Saturday's north-boun- train.

Messrs Put, Hamilton and Thompson from
Lake Crc-ek- , were in town Wednesday.

Our bur; was enlivened by a fight the other
day. Railroad men uiuke many contributions
t the city treasury. ,

Wes Lawrence from the Sound, is visiting
his relatives and friends a short visit. He ex
pects to engage in the mercantile business

when he returns home.

Several Missourians arrived in town on
Monday's train. They have gone to Luke
creek, whuie they expect to build a saw-mil-

The other day one of our prominent young

mcnplayfully threw one of the small boys

over his shnn'der, when, to his astonishment,
several (;g Ml from his pockets. - (Truly,
icns of the nineteenth century understand

their business.
0. H.

Latham Items.

Latham, March 27, 1881.

Suohiiu, rn'n and hail.

An oyster supper nt Mr J P Taylor's the
22.1.

Dr J W Harris and family are visiting on
Coast Fork.

Miss Elzina Taylor has so far recovered as
to be removed home.

Mr Moors, Treasurer of Douglas county,
visited Mr '.Jomstock's Monday.

Mr J R Kondall has gone to Jackson coun

ty to engage in school teaching.

Last Monday we bad no north-boun- mail

in consequence of the mail train being dc'ayed
out South.

Mr Geo Trnmbly, who has been stopping
with Mr Arthur, his iincb, started Friday on

return to California.

Mrs Bodley and grandson Linn, who have

been this Winter at Mr. Colnstnck's returned
to Portland Tuesday.

Hon Wm Allen, the
was "doing"Liitham last Thursday. Wo

now opine the Amendment is defeated.

Shame on the young man that will invade
the domestic circle, thereby disturbing the
harmony of the marriage relation. Such con-

duct deserves the indignant rebuke of all re-

spectable citizens.
0.

Mohawk Items.

Blackberries badly injured. ,

Lottie Hay field intends spending th Sum-

mer at Fariuington, W T.

Stolen property recovered by "Detecfive"
Mulkey. He is death on tracks.

John Davis made Mohawk a flying visit last
Saturday,

Keep good locks on your houses for the hen
roosts are gradually being vacated by noted
chicken thieves.

Mohawk is greatly in need of projection by
legal authorities or a standing army. People
are getting deserate. They are insulted
while at worship. Respectable ladies and gen-

tlemen are hooted at, passing the road, out
building pilfered at night, wagon wheels tak-

en off at priviU pirties, widow women's
horses foundered and chickens stolen, by a set
nf vile trash. Boys 14 and 15 years old carry
deadly weapons for certain parties, and display
them at Sabbath School. We hope our Prose-
cuting Attorney has energy enough to investi-
gate these affairs. My opinion is be will sav
the county several thousand dollars expense.
They will not endure it any longer. The
sooner it's looked after the better it will be
for all parties. Citizen.

Arrested. Last Saturday deputy sheriff
Cochran arrested one Abe Smith, at Big

Prairie, on the Military mad, on a warrant
from Yakima county, W T, charging the
said individual with stealing three head of

horses in that county in September last.
The prisoner is in jail, awaiting the comieg
of the sheriff of Yakima county, who is ex
pected to arrive daily.

School Fund Apportionment.

Okkici Sc hool 8i!r"T, 1

March 17, 188a J

To day Treasurer JG Gray reports $8,-44- 3

47 school money on hand for apportion-
ment There being 3,801 children of school
age In the county, each will be entitled to
$217.
Dist No 1. J T Callison, Clerk. I 1C2 75
Dist No 2. Koseoe Knox,
Dist No 3, B B Rutledge, 104 16
Dist No 4, J E Fenton, 1252 W
Dist No 5, W D McClain, 49 91
Dist No 6, J A Stephens, 110 07
Dist No 7, 1 ho Bailey, 112 84
Dist No 8, J Roberts, 49 91
Dist No 9, L M I Milan, 68 59
Dist No 10, J F Kirk, 145 39
Dist No U, 1! F Houston, 128 03
Dist No 12, F O Emerson, 39 00
Dist No 13, J Handsaker, 108 50
Dist No 14, M M Eccleson, 82 46
Dist No 15, I R Howard, 68 69
Dist No 111, J II Perkins, 68 69
Dist No 17. Chas tioodchild, 169 26
Dist No 18, J E Ebbert VI 14
Dist No 1!, H R Clark, 253 89
Dist No 20, J I Stewart, K0 29
Dist No 21, J t' Jennings, 84 63
Dist No 22, J M Gearhart, 69 44
Dist No 23, S E McClure, 84 63
Dist No 24, a v mm, 154 07
Dist No 25, J H Sharpe, " 160 58
Dist No 20, E P Bedford, " 49 91
Dist No 27, W A Smith, " 117 18
Dist No 28, Frank Knowles, " 32 65
Dist No 2(1, J D atlock, " 67 27
Dist No 30, B S Hvlaud. " 71 61
Dist No 33. ( H Hale, " 104 92
Dist No 35, S S Stevens, 110 67
Dist No 30, H Wingard, " 97 65
Dist No 37, J Douglas, " 62 08
Dist No 38, Jesse Soverns, " 84 63

Dist No 3!, D G Palmer, " 43 40

Dist No 40, Geo L Gilfrey, " 109 26

Dist No 41, R E Walker, ' 69 44

Dist No 42, t! D Hardisty, " 75 95

Dist No 43, J Q Vaughan, " 184 45

Dist No 44, A M Richardson, " 65 10

Dist No 45, Aaron Lurch, " 277 70

Dist No 40, S Handsaker, " 62 93

Dist No 47, J N Hembree, " 64 25

Dist No 48. W II Martin, " 88 97

Dist No 4'J. E B Wbited, " 26 04

Dist No 50, J P Taylor, 49 91

Dist No 51, W G Purkeson, " 66 42

Dist No 52, W J Hill, 99 82

Dist No 53, SGLindsey, " 47 74

Dist No 64. Henry Nwartz, " 71 61

Dist No 55, G R Ward, " 86 80
Dist No 50, J W Cox, " 78 12

Dist No 57, Eugene. Finn, " 91 14

Dist No 58, Thos McUullough " 67 27

Dist No 50, J C Inman, " 88 97

Dist No CO, J T Donaldson " 67 27

Dist. No 01, Miss EC Jones, " 36 89

Dist No f.2, Wm F Smith, " 84 03

Dist No 03, A W Moore, " 86 80

Dist No 65, lames W'Brien, " 95 48

Dist No 07, J W Parks, " 78 12

Dist No 08, R Pepiot, " 75 95

Dist No 09, W H Huffman, " 286 44

Dist No 70. J M Dick, " 39 06

Dint No 71, A D Hyiand, " 97 63

Dist No 72. Eli Perkins. " 66 42

Dist No 74, E B Whilucre, " 91 14

Dist No 75. P Massev, " 68 59
Dist No 70, J A Walker, " 43 40

Dist No 77, S W Harpole, " 60 76

Dist No 78, W H Hill, " 86 89

Dist No 79, J II Whitmore, " 95 48

Dist No 80, C C Jackson, " 62 93

Dist No 82, E Bristow, ' 41 23

Dist No 83, Mrs A T Warner, " 39 06

Dist No 84, J H Teeter, " 64 25

Dist No R5, Philo Wilcox, " 41 23

I list No 80, J M Kitchen, " 110 67

Dist No 87, Palmer Ayres, " 73 78

Dist No 88. J F Montgomery, " 64 25

Dist No 8!1. A E Whiteaker, " 45 57

Dist No 90, 11 Host, 32 65

A. W. Patterson, County Sup't,

ADVASCKMK.it OF AN OlIKUON BoY. A

letter was received here Wednesday stating

that Mr Frank Wortmnu, a young man who

was born and raised at Oregon City, had
been appointed anatomist to the army medi

cal museum at Washington, a very responsi

ble position, which few men of his ago are

competent to fill. He received the appoint-

ment upon the recommendation of some of

the most eminent scientists in America. Mr

vVortinan, after studying under the tutelage
of Professor Condon, went east about ten

years ago and studied under Professor Cope,

a celebrated naturalist of Philadelphia, and
accompanied- him for several years upon
scientific expeditions in various parts of the

world. For the last few years he has been

connected with the Philadelphia academy of

natural sciences, in the capacity of assistant
curator of the institution. He is the first
Oregon boy who has adopted tl)e profession

of naturalist. He is a son of Mr Jacob
Wortmuu of Junction, and brother of Mr
John Wortinaii. cashier of the bank of

The young man is well known
to old residents of Oregon City, and all will
be rejoiced to hear of his advancement, par-

ticularly as it was brought nut aolely by his
brains and energy. Oregonian.

Akfibmki). In the case before the Supreme

Court wherein Louis Solomon was appellant
and J A Bushnell appellant, the decision of

the Circuit Court was affirmed. The opin-

ion was rendered by Justice Lord, Watson, C J,
concurring. Ou account of the importance of

the case we herewith publish the syllabus;

"A receipt given by a warehouse man, for
property placed in his possession for storage,
is uot, io a technical sense, like a bill of ex-

change, a negotiable instrument, but merely
stands in the place of the property it repre-

sents, and a delivery of the receipt has the
same effect in transferring the title to the
property as tho delivery of such property."
As will bo seen, the case has been decided
adversely to Mr Salomon,

At Corvaj.lis. Mr. Geo S Washbnrne
has been at Cwrvallis this week on profess-

ional business. From a private letter we

learn he has been appointed deputy prosecu-

ting attorney to try all the criminal cases

that came before said court, on account o'
the illness of E G Hursh. One murder case
is on the docket, that of the state vs Asa
Burbank, who ki'led a man at Alsea. Mr.
Washbnrne will be home or Monday.

Died. In Salem, at the Insane Asylum,
Saturday, March 22, 18S4, Rev E C Jud-kin-

The cause of his death was from a
fracture of the sknll sustained by acoident
several years ago, the depression of which
caused him to become insane, and finally re-

sulted in his death. The remains wero

brought here Monday, and after appropriate
services at the M K Church, consigned to
their resting place in the Masonic cemetery.

DllD. Ner Creaswell, March 17, 1884,

Cora ticllt, infant daughter of Thomas and
Mary Moxley, aged three months. The
parents have the sympathy of their many
friends in their sad bereavement-

Notice. A number of full blood Berkshire

pigs for sale. Also several half-bloo- Short
Horn bull calves. Inquire of B G Mulkey,
Irving, Lane county, Oregon.

Personal,

Mrs L Bilyen is visiting at Albany.

Mr Geo A Dorris went td Astoria, Moi

day. .
"Col" Henderson returned home from Cal

ifornia yesterday.

Messrs Jas F Robinson and John Sloan
weot to Portland Thursday.

Mr Jas W Hamilton, of Roscburg, made
this office a pleasant call yesterday.

Mr L N Roney, of Portland, has boen in

town the greater part of the week.

Mr C Marx returned from Yreka, where he
had been visiting a brother, Monday.

Messrs H t Owen, J H MoClung and II

Warshauer returned home by yesterday's
train.

Mr Jos Moore, of South Bend, U T, paid
his relatives and friends in this city a pleasant
visit tins week.

Mr E L Bristow, manager of that excellent
paper, the Portland Standard, made this office
a call last Thursday.

Judge R S Bean has been at Corvallis this
week holding the regular term of the Circuit
Court for Benton county.

Mrs C W Fitch returned from San Francisco
last Monday, where she had been selecting a
stock of millinery goods for her stoie.

Mr S H Friendly, who has been in San

Francisco purchasing his Spring and Summer
stock ot goods, returned home .Monday.

Dr Pardee, a prominent citizen of White
Sulphur's Springs, Montana, paid a visit
this week to his sister, Mrs Shaw of this city.

Recorder Callison, after nearly twenty
years residence in this city, moved to Pleas-
ant Hill, last Saturday, where he inteuds
becoming in due time an honest crancor.
Mr 3m Gilbert has rented his property io
this city.

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

March 26, 18S4.

Weather still unsettled.

Mr C E Byers left here one day last week
with a bran hew peddling outfit.

We learn from a gentleman from Siuslaw
that the wife of Mr AX Doak is very sick.

The coyotes are becoming very bold running
sheep and howling in open day light, almost
in sight of town.

Several of our yoi jig men left town Mon

day for the Mountains. From the appearance
of their outfits, when last seen, they might
have been on their way to the mines, .bach
had a breech-loadin- rifle for self defense, we
presume.

The Suffrage question is being thoroughly
discussed by our mjst able speakers. On the
14th we heard Mr A J Babb speak in favor of
woman suffrage. On the 21st, Hon. Wm.
Allen sjioke against it, and on the 28th inst
Mr O It Wallace is U speak in favor of it
And of course, others will follow.

APEX.

Monroe Burned.

CoRVALLts, March 25. The principal busi

ness block in the town of Monroe, Benton
county, was burned at 2 o'clock this morning
with tho following losses. G W Houck t
Co., dealers in general merchandise, building
and stock, (13,000; a small portion of the stock

was saved; Insurance in the Conucticut and
Commercial. 87.0JO: L (J Thompson, driiii
store, stock and building, $2,000; insured, but
the amount is not known; S Looney, livery
stable, 2,000, insurance $400 in the State In
vestment! shoe shop, gLTrfj. l lie hre origi-
nated in the oil room of Thompson's druir
store, and is believed to be the work nf an in-

cendiary, as there hail been no fire in the store
after 4 P M. Oregonian.

hern Ridge Items.

March 21, 1884.
Nice weather again.

He left too early, but the mpe was rotten.
Mrs Purkersjn is slowly recovering from a

painful illness.

It was a mistake about R Henderson having
gone to Portland. He is still visiting at Mr
Sherman's.

There is going to be an I OG T Lodge
at the Ellmaker school house, to-

night, 21st Our young folks will help the
good work along with a will.

Fern.

Married. Thursday evening March 20th,
at the ressdence of John Cox, in Rosehurg, by
Rev John Howard, Mr William Woods to
Miss Rosa Gage, Mr Woods is an exceptional
young man, and Miss Rosa is one of Rose,
burg's most charming young ladies. They
have bright prospects before them; may their
pathway never be clouded is the sincere wish
of this office. Roseburg Independent Mr
Woods is well known in this city, and his
many friends congratulate him on his matri-
monial venture.

Purchased, Mr E R Luckey, last Satur-
day purchased of Prof Geo Collier his residence

and property on Nii.th street, across the mill

creek, paying the sum of (2,900. Mr Luckey
intends building a handsome dwelling on the
east half of the lot the coming summer, while
Prof Collier has rented the dwelling upon the
other part. Prof Cdlier has owned the prop-
erty a little over a year, the improvements and
land costing him about 1,000. A pretty good
investment

Cannert Machinsht Purchahed. Mr W
II Abrams, nf this city, has purchased of J M

Hicks & Co.the machinery used in the cannery
and has moved the same to his factory. Mr
Abrams informs us that he intends continuing
the canaery business, but will put up only the
better class of fruit , Our orchardists should

go to work and weed out all the old worthless
varieties of fruits, and plant only the best
kinds. It will pay.

New Depot. A petition has been in cir-

culation in this city during the past week
asking the railroad company to build a new

depot st this place. The old shanty at this
place is a disgrace to the company and the
city, and Is not hardly fit to house a drove
of cattle iu. We hope the company will ap-
propriate a few dollars for the purpose.

Horn. The Patterson and Coughill lot f

hops, mention of which was made last week,
was sold by Mr A V Peters, at 20 eta per
pound. None of the lot wa rejected, so
we are informed by Mr J M Shelley.

Contract Let. We understand that the
contract for the erection of the upper stories
of Hendricks k Eakiu's and R It Hayes'
bricks has been let to Mr D E Rice. Terms,
private.

No Quorum. At the adjourned meeting of

the Council last Tuesday evening, no quorum

was present, and the body transacted no busi-

ness. The Council adjourned to meet Thurs-
day evening, April 3d.

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to the Interests of the

Laurean and Eutaxian Literaty Societies, and
me mate university.

r
Anna Pattekjion Editor

Recalled.

Unexpectedly, we have been honored again

with the editorship of this column, and we
will say once more, that it will be our pride to
discharge the duties as truly as our abilities
will admit

We hail expected that some other one would
Ive selected to fill this place; Init as it is, the
duties and resMusili!litiet are again given us,

and we can but hope that our labors will be

worthy the confidence reposed in us.

The Senior Class of 1884.

The following Siiuiititlo and Classical stu
dents will graduate at the coming com

niencement: Emma Bean, Bottie Shaw, J
R Whitney, W W.Csrdwell, J M Neville,
Geo W Hill, W C Taylor, B B Beekman, J
D Kenton, Walter Eakio, Casper Sharpies
ami l.oi.crt Collier, ncttie ohaw has been
selected to deliver the valedictory address.
The class poem wili be written by Joaipiin
Miller and read by Emma Bean. B B Buck

man pronounce the address at the troo.

The following students will complete the
Normal course at the same time: Susio

Moore, Nellie Brown, Lillie Porter, Fannie
McDaniel, A 0 Condit, D W Bristow and
Turner Oliver. Susie Moore will deliver
the valedictory address.

Election.

The following Eutaxian officers, elected
the week before, assumed their respective
dutieslost Friday: President, Fannie McDan

iel; Nellie Browu: Secretary,
Jenny McClure; Tieasurer, Maude Tuffs;
Marshal, Ida Hendrick; Editor, Anua Pat'

terson.
President McDauicI, in response) to tho

calls made from the members, delivered an
appropriate address. In well chosen words
she thanked the society for selecting her to
fulfill the highest office which it is iu their
power to bestow; She said she would use

her best endeavors to preside without par
tiality, and hoped to uphold the dignity of
me omce in vne ran u nas always occupieu.
She reminded the members that it is only by
their with her efforts, that the
work of ttie society can be successfully car
ried on, and the objects of its orgauization
effected.

Personals.

Mollie Brattiun will soon commence teach
ing on tho McKenzie.

Rev J T Lee and Rev Williams were vis

itors at the University last week.

Carrie Walker will teach th coming spring
in the publio school at Springfield.

D W Baas returned to his home at Salem

last week, on account of ill health.

Mary McCornack will assist Anna Under
wood in the Cottage Grove school.

Happy. McLafferty, an old Eutaxian, is at
present engaged in teaching at Astoria.

Lillie Dixson, a former student, has been
employed to teach the Robert's school at Sen.
cer creek.

Minnie Porter has been in Eugene during
the week, visiting her sister Lillie, who has
been sick for some time.

W J, Albert, and Charlotte Roborts returned
to their borne at The Dalles last week. They
all intend returning next year.

Elma Lock wood, a graduate of last year,
returned to her home last week from Silverton,
where she has been engaged In teaching for
some tune.

Brevities.

A Prof's motto "Anything to keep peace
in the family,"

A book agent was the latest novelty at the
University lust week.

We understand that Prof Collier has sold his

property on 9th street to E R Luckey.

Committees from each society have been ap
pointed to make arrangements for the annual
reunion.

A very pleasant gathering of young people
was hold at Prof Condon's residence last Satur
day evening.

The Rev J Trumbull Lee of Portland, will
address the Laurean and the Eutaxian societies
during commencement week.

Mr. Dudley, our janitor has invented a
window fastener, for which he has obtained a

latent We hope that 'he will be rewarded for
is ingenuity,

Next Friday the Laureans will give an ojien
session. 1 he question for debate Is ' itesolved
that ambition has caused more blood shed than
superstition. J Al uarroii will support the
affirmative and Geo H Shinn the negative.
Further report will tie given in our next issue.

The Eutaxians debate next Friday the ques
tion, "Resolved that the detective police ser
vice is a failure." The affirmative will be de- -

hated by Minnie Shaw, Osie Walton, Nellie
Coleman and Nellie Brown; the negative by
Hattie Fenee, Kate ltuick, Ida Hendricks
and Bettle Shaw.

The marshal and assistant marshal desire to
express through our column their thanks to

their sisters for their kindness in so liberally
rewarding them for their labors on the even
ing of the election. By them the Eutaxian
society will always Ira held in grateful remem
brance as one which never allowed well ful
filled labor to go uurecompensed, or merit un-
acknowledged.

Fhilauthrophy is a characteristic of certain
Eutaxians. A certain one belonging to Prof
Bailey's trigonometry class, noticed that a cer-
tain Laurean's hair seemed unruly and prompt-
ed by kindness of heart, she immediately bor-
rowed a net of one of the sisters in faith and
transferred it to his flaxen locks.

We are sorry that in noticing the Laurean
debate in our last Issue, we made the mistake

of applying the word negative where affirma
tive wan intended, wehnpetiiat Dy this er-

ror the litical iimspscts of the noted Laurean
will not be thereby injured or his success in
the forth coming election as coroner be de
stroyed.

Last Saturday, in one of the residences in

the northern part of town, a social gathering (?)

was held, for the purpose of converting the
household. After listening to a very touching
address from a very eminent speaker (?), all
were called upon to give in their sentiments.
and all responded but one, whose willful dis
position was not yet conquered, ihe meeting
was dismissed and the recreant one invited to
stay until Iter wondering spirit was recalled.
The effort of the eminent sxaker (?) was
crowned with success, and all sat down together
to a feast, while peace spread her silver pin-
ions over the household, never to take her
flight.

..- - a

We understand that a certain
living not many miles from this city, has
captured ono of Eugene's fair school ma'ma
aud that before tho spring has faded into
summer she will have closed her career as a
schoolteacher aud become a "pedestrian"
in name.

Last Friday the seniors held in the auditori-
um their closing elecutionary exercises, which
consisted of pinning the gauntlet and vocal
anil instrumental music. The exercises were
well carried out, and all did remarkably well,
showing that the excellent elecutionary train-
ing they have been enjoying all year, has not
been lost Mrs Spillur deserves much credit
for the efficient manner in which she has pre-
pared this and other senior classes for their
final commencement exercises.

The Laurean editor accuses the Eutaxians
of deliberate attempt to destroy certain mem-

bers of their society. This may be, but never
vet has an attempt been made against the
Laurean society as a body. Can the Iaureans
confess themselves thus innocent of design
against the peace of the Eutaxians? Ijist Fri-
day the doors ot the Eutaxians hall were be-

sieged by certain young Laureans, whose pur-
poses it was impossible to ascertain, and which
purposes, It is still held by some, were of a ma-
licious intent Brother Laureans, it is time to
stop accusing the Eutaxiuiis of plotting against
you, as a cloak for your own bad deeds. If
Pres Coiidit's chair broke down, accept it Ss
au omen that the debate was wrongly decided,
or that other occupation had rendered him
unused to his iiosition; but don't say it was
caused by the Eutaxians righting over their
elections, when you know that the Eutaxians
never take such methods of settling difficulties.
The next time some of your members want to
engago partners for a party, don't let them be-

siege the Eutaxian hall and carry off members'
from debate and the other duties they owe to
their society.

Money Found. Mr S M Yoran found a
couple of packages of money one day lost
week, on his premises, known as the Good

child residence Ho has advertised for the
owner, aud if no one claims it within a yeai,
one-ha- will belong to the tinder and the
other half will go the county,

Elmahau Mill. Iu another column will
be fouud tho advertisement of Messrs Craw
ford & Fuller, propriotor of tho Elmahah
saw mills. The best of cedar, fir, hemlock
and maple luinbor ou baud at all times, and
at cheap ratos. Sash, doors aud planing
to erder. Give the mill a call.

Notice.

Any person wishing to get turkey eggs to
set can do so by calliug at my resldonce 2

miles northeast from Eugene City, or at the
Grange Store, Eugene City, nt 69 cents per
dozen. They are th largo black and bronz.
and yellow or buff. They weigh 18 or vi
pounds at 0 mouths ild and are easy to raise.

U AHIIKTT IlOUAnT.

Belknap Springs.

Tub and vapor or steam baths given; ten.'
peratureof water, 185 degrees. Board and
lodging given when, wanted. The water of

these celebrated springs cures rheumatism,
scrofula, dyspepsia, catarrh and all kinds of

skin diseases. J W tllXON.

New Barber Shop and
Bath Rooms.

(One door North of Post Office.)

25 CENTS. EVERYTHINGBATHS, nn in the best of order. Shaving
and hair cutting done in tho most approved
order.

JERKY llOKa, 1'roprietor.

FOR MARSHAL

ANNOUNCE MYSELE A3i; candidate for CITY MARSHAL, to be
on Alonday, April i

1884. In. McCORNACK.

FOR-- MARSHAL.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF ASI a candidate for the ollice of Murshal. sub
ject to the will of the people at the pollsj on
April7,lM. -

VHAIII.EN iHKLNim.

FOR MARSHAL.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A3I a candidate for ClTr Maukiial at the com-

ing City election.
.1. ft. ATTEBERT. -

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEand by virtue of an order of the
County Court, nf Lane Couoty, Oregon,
made at the Aiay term tnereoi, ij, in tne
matter of the estate of John D Kiusey de-

ceased, the undersigned administratrix of
said estate will offer for salu at publio suo-tin-

at tho Court House door in Eugene'

City, Oregon, between the hours of 9 o'clock

a m and 4 o'clock p m, on Monday, the 21st
day of April, 1884, the following described
real property belonging to said estate, to
wit: Commencing at tne 9 w corner oi ios
No 7. in block No 4 of Skinner's original do
nation to Lane County. Oregon, now Eugene
City, Oregon, thence East 112 feet, thence N

80 feet, thence YV 112 tout, tnbece bouth IgU

feet to place of beginning.
Terms of sale cash.

Piiokrk B. Kinsky, Administratrix.
Geo. 8. Wahhbubnk, Att'y.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon

for tho Guuuty ot Lane.

Margaret Allison, plaintiff,
vs

C 11 Miller, defendant. J

To C II Miller, said defendant!
"N THE NAME OF THE STATE 0

Oregon, you are hereby leiiuired to be and
appear in said Court and answer to the com
plaint of plaiutitT within tun days from the
date of this summons upon you, if served in
Lane County, Oregon, and if served in any
other County in this .State, then within
twenty days from the date ot the service
hereof upon you, ana if served by puDIicv
tion of summons, ou tho 1st day of the April
term, 1884, of said Court, which shall be six
weeks after the first publication of this sum-

mons, And if you fail to appear and an-

swer, judgment will be taken for want there
of, snd the plaintiff will demand the reiief

prayed for in the complaint, namely: That
two certain deeds of trust, executed to you
by Geo M Miller, conveying to yon the do-

nation land claim of Hulio Miller and wife.
Notification 3501, iu T 16 S, U 3 VV, and
also the N of the donation land claim of
John Sippy and Nancy Hippy, Notification
3470, T 16 S, R 3 W, in Lane Connty, Ore
gon, be declared null and void and held for
nsught, and for coses and disbursements of
this suit .

This summons is published by order of

lion a a iH'sn, ouugeoi vno -.- ..-,

r:. :,. ..t nM..nn .,.. la An th 7th dav of

March, 1884, at Eugene City. Oregon. I
.insiiuA J. Walton. V

t iu:..:ivAll y lor i iiuu


